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1000 MARCH IN PARADE

HlgTi Officials of Transportation
Compsnr Take Part and Attend-- -

ance at Exhibit Grows Ad

Jlen Have Charge Today.

rrvratlnued' PTom First Vngc.t

lections, while the visitors aaiiff """J
danced in high glee on the main floor.
To the tune of "Everybody's Hoing

It." the crowd started to "rag" and de-

manded repeated encores.
All this put a-- lot- - ot "M" and

ringer In yesterday's-- proceedin&s and
started the real activity of land show
week. Tile crowds yesterday after-
noon, and. evening were so. grcal that
the main floor could not cmrrain them
all. Peopie were directed upsliiirs.
where the competitive apple .ItM.laya
are, and Into the basement. whr the
Agricultural College lias its exluliil.

With the Ad Club and other ui jiaiii-xntio-

hooked to attend' lu a tiody
today the attendance may even cxi eed
that of yesterday. From now until tiie
end of the week the constant presence
of great crowds Is expected.

Giant-- !fqbe Punic.
One of rhe best examples ot li versi-

fied farming on exhibition Is that of
Clark County. Wash., which Ini Indus
more than l.'i varieties of farm prod-
ucts. Of particular Interest in this
display are the great sqiiasii. which
many experts mistake for pumpkins.
They were grown en the farm ! A-

lbert Hawkins, near Vancouver, and
while resembling pumpkins in size and
onrward appearance really are an 'Im-
proved" form of squash. Even experi-
enced farmers are fooled in judsmg
them. A recent tabulation or opinions
of those who saw them showed that
17 persons guessed, them, as pumpkins
while 13 said they are squash.

Baker County. Or. has a bontli of
fruits, vegetables and grains from both
dry and irrigated' sections. Some of
the best Rome Beauties and Arkansas
Blacks in the building are InrluuVd in
this- - display. Timothy; nrrusiiaily tall,
and a superior variety of grains are
further evidences of the qualny of
Baker County soil.

The judges will not conclude I heir
work until late in the week. They will
be busy almost day and night scoring
many competitive boxes of apples.

Among the best general displays of
apples Is that of the Goldcndale,
Wash., district. A dozen leading varie-
ties are presented In well-pncke- d

boxes and artistically displayed. Thou-
sands have stopped before the Golden-dal- e

booth In. the last few days and
admired this exhibit. Goldendaie is
becoming one of the banner apple- - and
fruit producing districts in the North-- w

,st, as Is evidenced by this display.
Trnnnformmtioa Is Sfeawu.

Much interest baa centered on the
exhibit of the PrlnevIHe dlstrii t. This
is probably the most comprehensive
display on the floor, as it shows the
development of the arid land in Cen-

tral Oregon from, its natural or "raw"
state to its full bearing condition.

At one extreme is shown an Indian
tepee surrounded by- - sagebrush and
bunch srrass. typical of the unsettled
country in Crook County, plenty of
which is awaiting tba coming or me
farmer. This bunch grass is excellent
stock feed and has done its share in
making Central Oregon a cattle and
sheep-raisin- g country. But the com
ing of the railroads two years ago
transformed thousands of acres into
productive agricultural regions. How
this has been accomplished Is shown
by a series of soil and produce exhib-
its. The flrst of these shows potatoes
and small onions, which are the best
crops for the new ground right after
it has been cleared of sagebrush ana
broken. The succeeding two or three
years, as represented by respective
land exhibits, show a superior quality
of potatoes and a greater quantity of
onions. Beans, field peas and other
vegetables also are produced in the
second, third and fourth years. After
that the land is ready for almost any
kind of crops, including fruits, grains
of all kinds and various grasses.

Kovelty Exhibits Sera.
The decorative features of this dis-

play were provided by J. H. Gray &
Sons, proprietors of the Bonny View
Farm, near Prineville. The senior Mr.
Gray is in attendance at the Land
Show and also has been attending the
Dairy Show for the purpose of pur-
chasing some breeding stock for his
farm. The Gray place has been noted
principally as a stock farm. Importing
blooded cattle from foreign countries.
Corn and wheat are included in the
exhibits of the Bonny View Farm,
demonstrating conclusively that the
soil and climate ot Oregon are as well
adapted to growing the former spe-
cies of grain as the latter.

The novelty exhibits include seedless
apples, shown by T. 8. Hamilton, of
Crook County; a coffee plant and sweet
Winesap apples. Sunflowers 14 feet
high and almost as many feet in cir-
cumference attract universal atten-
tion. Some alfalfa is six and a half
feet high. . The aggregate length of
alfalfa produced in the two cuttings
of the present year is 11 feet. Rye
nine feet high; oats which yielded 113
bushels to the acre; goose wheat, kaf-f- lr

corn from seed distributed by the
O.-- R. & N. Company, and a supe-
rior quality of oats, all testify to the
productivity of the soil around Prine-Tlll- e.

Honey, parsley, Canadian field
peas, flax and wool are among the evi-

dences of the diversification of prod-
ucts of this section.

Finish Pv4s Shewau
Interesting features of this exhibit

are the wool and stockings displayed
by Mrs. M. M. Davenport. The wool
was clipped from sheep on her own
place. She scoured it, combed It, spun
it, and knitted the stockings herself.

A crop that attracts much attention
among the visitors to the Prineville
booth Is the alfllaree, which is a
grass greatly resembling alfalfa. It
is more productive, it is asserted, and
many Crook County farmers ax grow-
ing it successfully.

As further evidence of the favorable
conditions of the Crook County soil, is
the tobacco plant exhibited by 'unman
Reuter in the Madras booth. 'While
Mr. Reuter does not presume that to-

bacco can be grown with economic suc-
cess In Oregon, the fact that it will
mature, he points out, is proof of the
theory that the Central Oregon climate
Is mild and agreeable.

Budget TJp Tomorrow.
The annual budget of Mayor Rush-

light, Indicating estimated expenses
.v. ,, Hnrina- - 191J. will be con

sidered tomorrow at a special meeting
of the ways and means committee
the City Council. The budget as It
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AT HBAJB OF PROCESSION. (4) GIRLS IX HAYRACK. (5) MEN ASiD BOYS CARRYING RAKES.

stands calls for a tax levy of 7.7 mills,
as compared with .8 mills last year.
The ways and means committee has the
last consideration or the ouaget oeiom
It goes to the Council for final adop-
tion.

ROSE LECTURE SCHEDULED

Slides Will Be Use--f- o Show Art of

Prosing Brushes.

Th. ftrst of a series of lectures pre
pared for the Portland Rose Society
will be held Friday night. JNovemtier

q t. Tillers Hall. W. 3. Sibson will
give an illustrated lecture on pruning
of rose bushes, the slides used being
approved by the National Rose Society
of London, At the close of the lecture
Mr. Sibson will give a practical demon
stration of pruning metnoas irua mo
platform. . -

n ' - xt t-- finnJAi of Ore fir on
Agricultural College, will lecture on
"Soli ana emulation m
cember 17, and F. V. Holman will give
the third lecture on January 15 upon
"General Rose Culture and Climate of
Oregon as Related to Rose Culture'
The fourth lecture will be given some
time in February by E. R McFarland,
upon "New Roses that Have Been Dis-
covered," with also some hints on
classification of roses for entry in the
Rose Show.
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JOKER CALLS OUT POLICE

Patrolmen Hurry After "Burglars"
. at Home ot Isaac Swett.

When Isaac Swett, a prominent lo-

cal attorney and lodgeman. last night
received a special delivery letter at
his home, 794 Water street, and, open-

ing it, found a blotter with a threat
of burglary, he telephone fop-- the po-

lice. Captain Riley sent half a dozen
policemen and two detectives to Mr.
Swetts home, for the letter said: "Be-
ware of robbers. They are planning
to rob your house. Get protection right
away. A Friend."

The policemen debouched about the
house and the started hunt-
ing for clews. In the midst came a
telephone message from a hilarious
friend who said, "Hello, Mr. Swett,
did you get my funny letter? Ha ha.
The detectives departed and the po-

licemen also.'

Short Visit Wins Pittsburg Man.
A visit of a few days' duration last

year was sufficient to bring baok to
Portland, this time for good, H. W.
Hagmeier, of Pa. Mr. Hag-meie- r,

accompanied by his wife and lit.
tie daughter, arrived last week to
make their home here. He is interested
in growing cranberries and thinks
there is a fine field in Oregon, espe-
cially around Astoria, for this work.
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FLY'S DOOM REPORTED

SWATTING CRUSADE DECLARED

TO BE WORLD-WID- E.

Committee Telts Civic Federation
Past Year Has Been Most

Successful In History.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 20. "The prob-le- m

that confronts us is to make vege-

table life grow and flourish in unnat-
ural surroundings, made so by the
ordinary methods of city construc-
tion," said Henry N. Castle, of Norfolk,
Va. secretary of the commission on
beautifying the city, in addressing the
eighth annual convention of the Ameri-
can Civic Association here today.

In presenting the report of the
committee. Chairman Edward

Hatch, Jr., said the committee was
able to report the most successful
year's work since the beginning of the
popular movement looking to the ex-

termination of the house fly. He sum-
marized a series of reports coming
from cities and towns In all parts of
the country and said, the campaign was
becoming wlrld-wld- e.

The committee's report said that In
cities in which substantial cash prizes
were awarded in no case did the num-
ber of flies killed In the whole of a
campaign exceed the quantity that
easily could have been reared from an
average size pile of stable refuse in
a few weeks.

While the educational value of fly-killi- ng

campaigns cannot be overesti-
mated, the report said greater results
might be obtained by conducting cam-
paigns against dirty stables and back
yards, garbage heaps and dumps.

CAESAREAN BIRTH SUCCESS

Mrs. John Buehring and Daughter
Improving After Trying Ordeal.

The first Caesarean. section opera-
tion in reoent years took place at the
Good Samaritan Hospital yesterday
afternoon, when a daughter was de-

livered to Mr. and Mrs. John Buehring
in the record time of 14 minutes.

Births of this nature are rare and
derive their name from the tradition
that Ceasar came into the world in this
manner. The mother is improving and
the child shows no ill effects of opera-
tion.

Dr. Sanford Whiting performed the
operation.

Lumber Worker's Arm Crushed.
In manipulating some timber for the

Portland Lumber Company, by which
conoern he is employed aa a laborer.

Martin Johnson. 25 years old, was
painfully injured. He was taken to the
Good Samaritan Hospital where an ex
amination proved that the arm was
broken and badly crushed.

SUSPECT FOUND INNOCENT

Robert I. Johnson Released Prom
County Jail.

Robert L. Johnson, an employe of
a clothing house, who was held in the
County Jail from Saturday until late
Monday afternoon as a suspect In con-

nection with immoral practices now
being probed by the grand jury, has
nroved to be entirely innocent. He de
clared yesterday that he did not know
nersonally any of the young men
against whou charges have been pre-
ferred. He said that whle he was be-i- n

e- held he was not permitted an au
dience with the Dlstriot Attorney until
It was found that the Pincers naa no
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case against him. He has resided in
Portland eight years and bears an ex-

cellent reputation.

MILITIA IS

Occasional Shots in Strike District
Keep Guardsmen Anxious.

"W. Va., Nov. 20.

Occasional rifle fire directed today
from the hillside into the West Vir-

ginia coal district now under martial
law kept the militia anxious.

At a number of isolated points a con-

dition of anarchy exists. Report9 tell
of bands of men traveling; in squads,
boarding trains and putting passengers
through a thorough A

number of have been severely
beaten, some of whom were non-partis-

travelers.
Reports are current tonight that the

Federal Government may take a hand
in the situation. The grand
jury convened today and is said to
have considered the matter of holding
up trains carrying mail.

Heavy Vote of Women Expected.
OREGON CITT, Or., Nov. 20. (Spe-

cial.) The women of this city will
have their first opportunity to vote at
the city election to be held December 2.
Many of them, especially the members

.A Human Match

OW

The body contains phosphorus sufficient to make 483,000 matches. Phos-

phorus is one of fourteen elements composing the body divided among
bones, flesh, nervous system and other organs. The perfect health of body
requires a perfect balance of the elements. These elements come from the
food we eat the stomach extracts and distributes them.

But if stomach is deranged the balance of health Is destroyed and the
blood does not carry the proper elements to the different organs, and there
is blood trouble nerve trouble heart trouble. Pain is the hungry cry of
starved organs. Put the liver, stomach and organs of and nutri-
tion into a condition oi health. That is just what is done by

DR. PIERCE'S

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
which has been so favorably known for over 40 years. It is now put up in
tablet form, as well as liquid, and can be obtained of medidne dealers
everywhere or by mall by sending 50 cents in lc stamps for trial box-ad- dress

R.V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N.Y. ,

THE SENSE ADVISER
is a book of 1008 pages handsomely bound in cloth -- treats
of Physiology Hygiene, Anatomy, Medicine and is a complete
Home PhysicJaa-Se- nd 31, lc stamps to R.VJ'lerce.Buffalo, N.Y.

Weinhard's Columbia
"A MADE-IN-OREGO- N PRODUCT"

Unexcelled for Flavor and of Sparkling
Order for November 21

Henry WeinharcTs Brewery
Phones Main 72, A-11-
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of the Woman's Club, have examined
carefully the ballots used at the last
election. J. B. Hedges, who explained
the lntraclcies of voting to the club at
a recent meeting, said that he was con-

fident the members of the club under
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stood the marking of the ballots just
as well as the men, and where to mark
probably much better than most men.

That two-thir- ds of the women resi-

dents will vote is assured

Orchard-Farm-Contrac- tor

GA EK.P1LLAR
I AD Can be used anywhere, on hard or soft ground. ItmOATCQDII can't be mired down and has no wheels to slip in

wet land or loose and sandy soils. Practicable for plowing in early
snrlns or late Fall, whenever plows can be usoi regardless of soil or

Doesn't paok plowed ground and can be used for
seedinIT har?0wing and harvesting. Crosses dltohes. turns In its own
length? flexible and easy to handle. Burns distillate, which is 2a per
cent cheaper than gasoline.

Baby Caterpillar Orchard Size
bWS &' gd9 because Boy.t?at.rrPgiilabrea?ngmliraycto;nt

it can be
w?U plcZ iho ground like a wheel tractor. The Caterpillar

will always puYl its load, even after ' the land has been thoroughly
cultivated. Burns distillate, which is BO per cent cheaper than gasoline
and 25 per cent cheaper than kerosene.

The Holt Manufacturing Co.
STOCKTOW, CALIFORNIA, U. S. A.

J. W. Hill, Agent, 617 Lumbermens Bldg., Portland, Or.

Branch Houses San Francisco, CI. Spokane, Wash. Walla Walla,
Wash., Salt Lake City. Utah! Los Angeles, CaU Portland, Oregon.

THE ROCK ISLAND RAILROAD OFFICE
Has moved to 264 Stark Street, Railway Exchange Building, where
we will be pleased to have our old patrons, as well as new ones, call..

With our large office force, we are able to give our patrons im-

mediate attention, full information and courteous treatment.

THE WINTER ROUTE to the East via the ORANGE GROVES OF
CALIFORNIA (Southern Pacific El Paso & Southwestern, via El

Paso THE LINE OF LOW ALTITUDE).

3 Daily Trains
For full information, write, eall or telephone,

Martin J. Geary, Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.
264 Stark Street, Railway Exchange Building.

Phones: A 2666, Main 334.
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